
lit up Capt. Preston's face as he emended his hand
for the supposed letter. Old Jacob, who had no
missive ol that character to dclirer, but who had
ennm whollv on his own responsibility, hesitated
what to say. While the two parties arc thus re-

garding each other, we will explain the incident!
which had brought them thus unexpectedly tocsin- -

From th New Orleans Bee, tSmh 29.
tfir7

Lntcr News freta tic Sk Grande.

The, Mniamnras FlSfffeontainsBn ac
count of the "brittle of Butna Vista. A lew inci--

denta of iirtcrest, wriich wo do not remember to
ha,tc seen tlsewhere, iitoBiinexed.

On the-23- a'l ea'tljrdvn71he,baltle"'wa'a re'
netted with great fury. The chief efforts of the
enemy seemed to bo directed against the left "Wing,
composed of Gen. Wool's diviaiou, Gen. Lane being
in command of the Indiana brigade. The fight
was mini trtllnate and sanguinary, Santa Anna,
from ills vastly aurieriri'r forcefwAs enabled to direct,
against this part nf our army, three or four, men to
one. They fought with determined braery, nnd

lully redeemed their character from the aspersions
heretofore east upon it. Being composed chiefly
of cavalry, they galloped up ti the .my mouths of
our guns, nnd cut down or lanced the gunners.
Entry mint belonging to O'Dryan's battery was ei-

ther killed nf wounded. Uapt. Bragg seeing this,
and fearing that his own guns might bo captured,
pfepircd to take another position. At this critical
juncture, when a single false move might prove fa-

tal to the whole army, Major Mansfield of the En.
gineer department, spurred to Gen. Taylor nnd in-

formed him of the contemplated change ol position.
"Go back instantly," replied Gen. Taylor, "and
tell him not to move an inch, but dose litem with
grape and canister." Tho order was nbe)rd by
the gallant Dragg as promptly as it was given, and
his Intlery instantly Vomited firth the mnst awful
destruction, "the guns being charged tiith musket,
bills and every species nf death dealing rnisile.
We should hare stated that Gen. Wool had been
mvKzuvrringtodrawthe Mexicans within reach of
oar .irlillcty. He made feint of attacking them
in force; mid then etiddeiily retreating, decoyed
them within range of Our light b.tlierie. His force
opened to the right and left) arid the harnc was tre-

mendous. Six thousand cavalry charged Bragg'
bStteryj when within two hundred yards, every
gun opened upon them, cutting a lane through
their entire column iniriy teet nroad. A second
round halted them for a moment, and a third prov
ca so tlcstriiclivc mat tney lieu in contusion,

The fizhting continued lor 'somo time after thi
but the repulse of thit chari!- - upon the battery en
tributcd, more than any thing else, to ilie Victory,

The battle lasted for eight long hours, without the
slightest intermission. The Mexicans fought with
nil the fury of despair, mid left no means untried to
carry the day'. It is thought by many that if their
cllicers had hearted tliem in the held, the result
would have been different; bin there valorous cen
llernen, who vaunt so loudly when out of harm's
way, took especial care to place their bodies out
of the reach of bullets.

.At the desperate attack on O'Bryan'a battery,
when the Indiana brigade wavered and tottered all
alqng the line, from the force of overw helming
numucrs, flint, ni me rayinasier a department,
snatched n nng-slaf-f from the hands of its hearer
and rushed to the front of the brigade, exhorting
irrc men in stard nrm. ins presence
them, and they redoubled their exerlions.

Colonel Jefferson the hravp, chivalrous
and accomplished commander ol the Mtsats-ip-

Rifles', was severely wounded whether on the first
or second unv 01 ine'ngni, i noi Known, llu re
giment was thrown forward the first diy, on that
most perilous duty, skinnMiing, and suffered se-

verely. It is said to 1i ivc 40 men killed and 100
wounded an unprecedented los. cnusiderins the
weakness of the regiment. The Lieutenant Co
lonel of this gillant corps is yet quivering on (tie
verge of the grave, from a wound receired at Mon
te'roy, hiring been the first' to mount the walls of
the castellated Tort at that bailie. And now ihe
chief iii command is struck down, anJ his life, loo,
vibrnlrs ill the balance.

Thousands of the Mexicans, after their defeat,
fled to Ibc mountains, and after Ihe lapse of a few
days, presented themselves to Gen. Taylor as pri-

soners of war. Ue told them, in their own
to tamos, that he would bate nothing to do

with them.
'Two thousand females, whi followed the Mexi-

can army, remained like ministering angels, to lake
care of the wounded. Gen. Taylor' treated them
with the kindness and delicacy due to their sex,
oml to the honor nf an American.

Blucher ami Wellington like, Generals Wool and
Ta)lor met after the retreat, commenced. Gen, W.
rushed betneen his extended arms, and enngratu.
lated him upon their success. Gen. Taylor play-
fully replied, "Oh, it's impossible to xchip us when
tec all pull together!"

' Frwn the Waaliingtnn Union, Aprjl 7.

General Tailor's Orders in Cnnip.
We publish General Taylor's "Order," from Ihe

e. .1.1 .f I .. . . i .. .1 , .
u.'iu ui imiiic in uis victorious uivisiou. it is writ-
ten in fine taste. It alludes, in Ihe most modest
terms which be could employ, lo the brilliant, vie
lojjf iwitcn our iroops nave won over Hie immense
superiority' nf Ihe Mexidans.'he.ided by their most
distinguished military leader. II pays duo honors
to I lie urate ohicers and troops who lite to receive ,

the gratitude of their country. It pays a brief but
affecting tribute to those gallant spirits who have
gloriously filtenln llie'baltle, but whose "illustrious
cxampe will remain for the benefit and admiration
of the army," and as a monument of the glory of
our republic .in the eyes ol Europe. It lre.ils as
delicately as possible all those inexperienced sol-
diers who ingloriously fled, to whojii he administers!
the warning lesson of seeking to retrieve I heir repu
latjon by, future exertions on another field. It ii

impossiblo to read he various descriptions of this
remarkable battle where the skil) of ihe 'commiiid- -
ing general, in selecting his ground and maucever
ing his Irmipt, vied with the chivalry of his men
witliouf .the de'epest.emotions.

ORDERS TfO. 12.
IlCiDaiMRTEUS AnMY or OCCCPATION, )

"Bueua Vista, Feb. 20, 1847". I

It Tbe Commanding Tienernl has the gr'aleful
task, ofcongralulating,!)) (roups upon the brilliant
success which attended their arms in the conflicts
of tfje 23d, and 23d. Confident in Ihe immense
superiority r jiutntjcrs, and atitnulaled by the pre-
sence of a distinguished leader, Ihe Mexican troops
"S" J" ii'puueu in every aiiempi lo lorce OUI
lines, and fintlly withdrew with Immense loss frcm
the field.

2. The General would.express his obligations lo
tnr; qme.ers and men engaged, tor Ihe cordial sup.
port which they rendered throiishout the union
It will be his, highest pride,fo bring lojhe notice of
yiij vio.riiimcui, ssir ;ourpicuous gallantry o par- -

iicnur omcers and cops, whose unwavering steadi-
ness more than once saved (he fortunes 6f(liedoy.
Ho would rdso express his" high, satisfaction wih
tho coiiduct of ilie small command left (o hold Sal.
tiljo. Though uoi co seriously engaged as (heir
comrade", their servujes.it ere important and very
effic'iegllycniWred. While, bestowing this just trj.
biiie, to the good couduct or the troops, the General
rierply regrets lo say that there were nnt a fc,v ex.
ceptipns, He trusts that thpie who fled ingloriously
to Bucna Vista, and even to Saltillo, will seek aii
onnurluniiy lo retrieve their reputation, and to em-
ulate the bravery of llieir comrades, who boro tho
biimt of the battle, and sustained against fearful
odds the honor of ihe American flag,

The exultation of success is el ocked by the heavy

acrince ot liter whlcn a lias cost, embracing man)
officers of high rank and rare merit. While the
aympalhiei ofa grateful country will' be given to
Iho bereaved families and friends of those who no
bly fell, their illustrious example will remain for the
ucncni anu admiration ol the army.

By order of Major General Taylor:
--a. JjV. tV.jUiI.iS3, Ass't Adj. cnersri:

AniltcrlTlctofv!i Later trim Smi FV
TnturrutknStti Dejihted Sit Brilliant

ttonGSe? Bent's Assassination confirmed.

An express arriveu ucre iwuraauia, r e tins even-
ing, which brings iuterciting liens.

The Mexican insurrectionists, niter their oii'mc.
cs at Tauj, wcte swelled by neiv. rccruits.tqihc
number of 2000. Emboldened by the success of
their first unexpected rising, and in pursuance ot
IhA'ntina..... nrlnrKfillv' nm.nan.1 (h.u ......via,l,.,It ..r.wn

j ....v. w.w,,
oBiun rc, which tue-- nupeu m surprise in us com-
paratively defenceless state, as neither the lort nor
block houses had been completed.

uapi. morris command, nowevef. Having: recciv-
cd intclligence of'tlieir approach,-lef- t the cityrahd
took position in an admirably located spot in the
ralley ol Moro, thus guarding the approaches to
oaina re.

Here they awaited the Mexican Initirgrntl, and
upon their arrival a brilliant action commenced.
Capt. Morris and his men debated with the utmost
coolness and gallantry, and the result was a deci-
sive victory. The Mexicans were totally' defeated
and muled, with a heavy loss in killed and wound-
ed, and the sdrriror. precipitately made good their
retreat, t nc American loss Is not staled,

The assassination of Gov, Bent Is fullv confirm'
ed. Tcni).fivo other Americans were killed at
the same time.

Later from New Mexico. Col. Donl
phan in possession of El Passo.

Another Battle going on 1 1

Tit Artlllrry" not arrived Conttmplatid mvvtmcnt
on Chihuahua I'iirliniltrrs of Meriu's Vittiri

Captain lle&dliy Killed Sictn American!
1 1 ountiat.
The accounts from New Mexico which have

reached us, are from El I'asso lo ihe 12ih J.inuiry,
and Santa F to Feb, 3d.

Col. Doniphan was alill in possession of El Pas-
so, wailing lo be reinforced by the coming up Vif

his expected artillery. As soon as it arriied it was
his intention to move directly unnu Chihuahua.

At El Passo nothing had been known of the
change ofGru. Wool's position, and Col. Doniphan
was still under the impression that they were co
operating.

James Magoffin was slid at large at Chihuahua
and had not been Iried for treason.

The battle Iniighi by Capt. Morin (before report-
ed Morris) and bis command, took place 25 miles
from bauia te. At the first volley discharged by
our ironusi SCofthe Mexicans Were killed, ihe rest
were thrown into confusion and precipitately fled lo
uic mountains.

Capt. Murin followed up his advantage with de
cisinn, pursued Ihe enemy, and devastated the val- -

or the Moro, burning every Ihing in bis path.
The people, terrified, fled to the mountains also,
where death in the shape of starvation atvails thein

a horrible but just retribution for the sanguinary
massacres which they contemplated.

When Mr Caldwell, who brought Ihe express
mini oauia re in ot. uuis, leu I no lormer place,
he heard heavy reports of artillerv in the dirr-etin-

of the Moro, and doubtless another battle was pro--
2, uui no particulars were received.
Mr C. thinks ijiat the Mexicans must have been

bealen worse than before, as our troops were fully
(jirjioiru uusuru itiin success, uuruing lor revenge,
and in high spirits.

At the first battle Capt. Headley was killed, and
seven wounded on our side.

Nothing had been heard ofCapu Sublette or his
wnercauouis.

Santa Anna's Story.
A copy of the Matamoras Flag for March

has been receired at New Orleans. It contains
two of Santa Anna's letters, translated from papers
of Victoria de Tamaulipas. They show huvv com-
plete was his discomfiture, and how terrible his loss
at Uuena Vista. He repeats the old falsehood that
we had nine thousand men and twenty-seve- n pieces
of artillery in ilie action :

To Gen, Don Circiaco Vatnuez.
Acua Nlkva. Feb. 25, 1847.

My Esteemed Friend The haste with which I
sent off the last express to the government, hin.
dered me from writing to you the news of ihe deeds
of arms. We hate fought for two whole dare. The
enemy awaited us at a point called the Narrows.
The baillo of Ihe 23d was particularly bloodv on
both sides ; but it was impossible In take Ihe prin-
cipal position of ihe enemy, which is another Ther.
monvfc, althoiltrh Hi flro.A, . him Prnm ft.A i,h.:.t,...j ..v,., .,; I'.f.MllJ,!..
and took two banners and Ihree guns. The blood
ran iii torrents, and it is calculated thaf'bnth armies
lost three or four thousand men in killed and woun
ded. Our bayonet chareea resulted in iho denih n
hundreds, but the enemy could not be completely

wi mo riruug position lie occu-
pied. We gave him to understand that the llnl,
can soldier can fight bravely, breast to breaal, and
.,,....,..1 ulilMg ueicrrru cnner uy strength ol posi-
tion, or by brokenners of ground, or by hunger and
thirst, which he differed wild heroic resignation.
The strength of the enemy was nlrto thousand men
ami iweiiiy-si- pieces ol artillery.

'We have to lament the dearti of Col. Berra, Lt,
coi. Aiionoa, and the commanders of battaliuus and
squnurpns, Lujnnda, Uios, Pens, besides otliei off-
icers Gen. Lombardlnn.Gelf. Angel Guzman, Col
Brito. Col. Kucha. Lt Cols. Gallm-i- M,.nir.tAn..
Andrnde, Jlcotercal, Ouijana, Basare, Onale, and'

biui-ii-
. ,uu uuivcrs arc wouniied.

I lost my horse by a giii.shot in one of the 'first
charges. We are destitute of necessaries for the
wounded, and I thereforo charge you-t- o send ou
immediately (he provisions 1n your place, so that
f)lV ttmv ln..l ll.M il.l. U I J t. J ....w. ,i,i. uji uunc iis only
and saved the honor of the national arms. God
and Liberty! SANTA ANNA,

s
To Hit JO'zciUcnry D, Ramon Ada'mr.

Acua NutvA. Feb. '2(1. lflJr.
My Dear Friend The hurry in wiich I wrpje

my iasi icuer prevented me fom sending you a
oi my oespaic.'i lo Ihe government, and the general
order issued to the iroops on the field of ballle, I
now aend il, and suppose the triumph of our arms
liaa been celebrated in your town. The want of
uppues, iogeinerwiin the dysentery, which broke

out in the army, compelled me to listen lo tho onin-io-

of the generals and chiefs of ihe army, and re
gulate my operations accordingly. They unani-
mously determined that the army ought to 'fall back
on points where supplies might be had. I have,
therefore, determined lo retire by way of Cedral,
Vauegas and Malehuale, where I can establish n
nospnai lor me wouujted, who amount to more than

mm u iur mo sick; alter wiiicji l Kill re--
lurn anu seen ynt enemy, provided the government
furnishes the necessary resources.

I have informed the pnvernmnt inihi.nv,i ,,
der iho, present date. I here take nrm. in., m .i.i.
as all the world should know it, that the treason of

unlive Mexican pretenled me from gaining a com.
plele victory oter our invaders. A soldier from ilie
regiment or curaasiers. a naiivn of S.lillU .1......
eo irom lincarnacnn and mrormed Gen. Wool of
my opproacn. uetu Wool precipitately struck his
camp; abandoning a pari of ins trjin and some, pro-
visions, and occupied the imorecnable Dost of An.
goslura, which it was impossible to reduce, notwith-
standing the great advanlage gained by our troops,
who look fite of their positions, two stand uf colors
and three pieces of artillery". God and Libeny I,

- UAJVJ A ANNA?

VERMONIjajPHCENIXs

.T:. . ...wwr H ii ir, ssi on tmrd

''BIC",'1,',I mills
IsaroiMr.

At llsdley Falls, gts mil
nsclisol) U an Immsiwe
lt it'ittittii twfiw mi

Brattlcboro, TftHrjiril 15, 1817..
rsssiai

1 t&V .'.m: . "a . n . i . . . li'T "P""y?i " " "-- of Ma JtsMl
'I Tl L..L..1 l.ll.u uim. vr im irra, unurr inn camimnam ueafr.i nsnuM I

.n Kfrnnnl nf t R...A.1 1M Al ltlKT" ""' - "'T,'. " 5
."M"' """ "y,F',r",'iJ f,T"r"

iurtt)i ueser;l peott as an able tnil siillral eommarulsf,

'iBSn!i2.,,,n? "n" !5,-tcl,,f B'"" IhH
our iron. nspern csiiea upon w m 1 rtgulir systr--
uisllc attaok Epon a futltrlrd plsee, and. thieoropltto sue
ers, winc.i.n.. .iirnuru .. inirrpriM einnot be otherwi.t
!?,5,?..-K"'- ,n t". ST. A.m"l!,n euitens, however
much tbey inj regret lh circomsuncra sad condemn tht I

, ..7 -- u.w. .ln- - u,.pi.7 o, uimiiiy prowns.ana
iWcjooenJerrution.orppiodj ' f.

The captnrt of Vera Crus Is not r.lcul.trd, peihsps, to
,ur .ut, i Ti.n, in .uiuing imprruion upon ins puono
mind as toe mort.clo.elj cor Ir.ud sirttgsjlc, at linens Visu.
An opportunity for lhs'displiy of personal bravery such ss
wss were snuraed, trsa wanlingflut In all that pcrltint la
corieet mibtsry Uelics and sueeesa evinces tlieii correct
ness Ilie achievement "or- - Geo; Scott it not surpassed by
any on record. His preparations trrremtdt ttiib prudencel
and lorrtnoiigiii, and all In. motymynls trers syslemalte I

and soldier-tike- , lis sty tut to bits anticipated etch dim-- An unplesttnt thought may, liftweter, strike some of the
colly, and to bate provided adripiiU) means foe overcom- - lads, namely when all iheto looms and Spindles tie In mo-i-

it. lion, there not be girls enough left Vermont to milk

,"i 7-- ' W,ih'U Y 7
"".Tl'.'- - k."uh.,i
,"IT " "7 'mn . e. uitcotered I.
cheek Its progress, it it bat the pirt ofhumaniiy lo let it U

Tbeie Is still another tleit of this victory thtl human I

men will not foil to observe, which, while success Hirsts
tba military njiililicilions of the Commanding General,
bears tonally cunclusits testimony to tba goodneu of bis
lirirl. U'a refer, or course, to tb srotll Merifw or life
enmpired with Ihe inagnilador,lbs work be iccomphshed. I

Mibtsry grtitneis shobld be eslimilcd by promptness oil
execution with Ibv least pissible expenditure or h(e and I

trrsiuru. VVIiyn measured by this illndtrd, Geo Scotl cm -

nol tail of recritine a liieh rink anions militirv ebieAalns. I

We ire more thin eter confirmed in the opinion, by re-
cent et eots, thil Ihe war u drawing near ill close or, at 1

lent, tint we shall bite no more sellout billies Tbeene - I

my may risk snotber engagement st the eily of Mexico, but I

with tery slight hopet, we itiould think, of any different I

result. If they coutd oot auceessfully defend their strong
hold, Ben Jusn d'tJlfot, or bterennie with their wbotesrmy
tbe litlle bind of fite Ihousind voluntrers at fluent Vista,
tbey tin hardly ripect 'to f.pnose suceettrully the united
oprruions of Generate Scotl and Taylor upon their Cipitol,
Wr hope for the beat,

Connecticut Itcilec actl !

the clrcllnn held in Ihe " Land of Stride dibits." on
Monday, live Sih inst , for the choice of Slate Officer! and
Members orCongrest, bat resulted ia the complete triomoh
of ihe Wbigt Tbe majority for Judge Him!., th Whig
Gotetnor elect, oter all oiheri, It COO or TIM, and hit plu
rality oter Whiltelaey, Ida Lncofoeo opponent, is iHOO or
more The YY higt have ala-- Iheir entire Jtltf
lion in Vongtitt, by rosjoriliea ringing Irom DOO to luOO,

Lt oistiTcSt.-TheBeniieit- andt 13 WbigitoB Loco-- 1

rocoa- -- I..I ye.r 10 W h.gs to II Uc.fco.. The H.o
Repreientili testund. I.I Whig, io M Loeofocoe, and C

r. , r.d. , .ti.t, , r ,a... I

J u ii .l v..a...a I hcu- - I, . . . . . .I ..... r 1 j - e.- - c Iw. irer, mr iicdidcd. o.o ni.HiTlljr Ol o ot o. I

The retolt it whll mirht bate bren esoected from
Ih. .rood old Whi. .. l r!.rll.l .1 ... .).:.- -
but complimentary in the folk Admlniainlion st Wishing- -

ton. The K.r wai intde Ihe teat noealion of the cinttaa.1
'ni , 1 in p. i,inasuuc umiiii in ttisHit l

rtetnrns hate been receitrd from neirlylbe whole Bute. I

and tbe result may be tnnimed up it loliowi
Eliaha Harris (Whig) is elected Goterasr by a handsome

majority. v
Both branches of Ibe LegUtatnra are alto strongly Whi. I

airory i. briniun itvoigi to Uonsresal
the utera district. In the Western district there is no I

choice. Tb vole ia, for UpdiL (Whig) IC9t, Thoraion
(Icofio) ICOd; Arnold (Wblg) 408; Scattering VOO. A
plurilily rleolt on the ireond trial, wben Wilkins Updike,
tbe rrgalir Whig candidate, will nndsublrdly bt chosen.

T,. k--. ...... a T 77T, - I
..r.ia,.....vai.kn.i, nrRii,vit;i uwirlllliumtll... r ,. - , ,

rh
'""(;,,0""dlM'a ""I

, ...r- - , -- - it. iisti .itrsjiisv un ut waiiaui I

specie, orbird. which Inhibit the tmpical region., 'it...
rung a Ulockade during the tail War is a graphic yarn by
Ned Ounthne, ihowirlg how Ibe VtnVes e.plam of i prisi- -

leer .rl.ao.ru.,.IiiaH . I..I. ..r n.:.:.l r I
w - " a.w mtivi l lliajill uifil-VI- - Wkf. I

The following "Eplgr.in an ugly woni.n lining for her
Otgoerreolype-byJo- bn O. Be, tb. Vermont rt, i.
not bid ;

"Here Nature In her glau (ihe winton till)
8it gritely 'miking ficet it herselr;
And wbilr she scim her clumsy fntorea o'er,
Iteprit. the blunder-Ih- it ah nude of tore!"

"The House-llunle- rimllv." a tile of New Yoik. ...
doubtteit written expressly for ihe benefit ol married lidiei,
and illnslrilet ihe everlasting, uncomforltble reslleMoeia of
etme xtnattn. "The Sunt Uter I'lpe,,' .,. t,J, toa
well known lo need any comment. The Goll 8lream" Is I

a ictenttae piper upon Ibe source and phenomena of ihit I

wonoer oi i lie ocein, oy Btnirl ferry, II combats the Ides
tbit It I. cauaed-b- the trade wlndaTsnd ia worth reidior
" Our Cousin, tbe Schoobmliuess," la a ca pil.l bit it ibe
uprcruit notipni or the e xcloiit es. "Tbe Editor's Ta-- 1

ble" bring, up Ibe re.r with the aauil fr.it of f.i thi-.- ..

2.
rmt AT WuuiMiviii.roW lean list tho buddies- - oc. I

criplod it a slot snd doellug-bou- t by Mr WarO.ot Williim.. I

tillo, wii cooronxd by fit po Wdooadiy moraisa. 7lh loit I

tng.iitr wlmmo.toflliconUota,iodilootS100i-bvkbllli- .

W;Jr,"'"jr'J', .''J'S1'.1" 'T l'""P ".Lo..,$a000.1.edlnth.Wndb,m Cooniy Jllutu.l fo, 5la
Tnr. Schooi. hiatal, a.o Va.iio.T As.lciriToi.uv I.

Ibe tiUs of anew mo6mlypollk!itlojifii..cd by Moaars Bishop ,
u iricr.it iviadaor, and dototed etclaaitely lo CdaciUoait '
mnA Aa.Iallan.1......la....i........ r..k t n. ....a I- h..,, iwnwci win .onuio id ouvo I

pagea. half occupied b, cb of lb. two Depirtmeau- .-
Term.i Koi 1 ccpy Micro.., o cnple. JS.cpl.. SA .ay eveale, lorober eftUS.. CZ. Th llr.1
n.mber may U found Air Suta'ibook.tore.

Vtaiio.TisDMisicnussTTilHii.ii).-.-ni.Dir-cio- ni 117.
held a reeeUng at Fittbbarg on Monday, and located lh lo I

Vermont line, crosalng Ih CoaoecUeut below lb horae-bo-

r . . .... ... . 7 I
icrrj n nonooem. , no eogiacut ar now engaged la survey. I
lag In thii vicinity. ' 1'

Sx. Hoc.ro. .utrd In New Oileani a lew diy. tlnce,
.1 "Old Rough and lle.dv wn not lit lo command nor.

ponl.gu.idl" S.m.liou.lon and Tom. Benton are a. to
honor to th nilion beldea being very nuio'nl men, wry vi.

to
Tnx MalliciicitTrs rttolui.T Twocmun.nleaof the

oiimciiuieiii itegiuienf n tolunteeri,utidrr the cominindlthe
oi vtpiain. weusicrand trlt. arrived at Drfio. on lh13lh
ult on board the bermie Uarlnir Si, Drulfirrs. Ther .r

l.am io iiavr nciirq inr rrmara oi inosatn the regular arr- -

vice ky ibeir ma.ti.l beiiing. tlut. Col. Wright, with
iuu( uuiuuoii cutnpvniei.Drrifrtl on lilt , Uoi Ouill I tr.
In, ..gf MM.JU ..1. f .l I thla

r v.. wan uu.r rn tvw ior mei
ft i oi war.

Cd.
Tm Asii IU.t ExcrriMtsT' bit again broken out In I f,'
olumbii county. New York. Seteril peraoni bav. been

beiten ind mdlv iniared bv inditiduili dl.atilud In ik.l
dreis or,ndiani. ,

I

tCT Ther ire 19 Uanka In New Hinipshiru. On Ihe lit
or Mireh, they hid a capital ilock or l,73300j .pecie. '
eUl,r04 05icircul.t.on,9,W,!a.

elect 6f Connecticut, bis accepted lb tppoiutmenlof Law
Profr.s.ir in V.le College, in the place ol the late Profeiaor
Tottnsbend, f la is to enttf upon his duties at the onenlnir
of lb Fall Tern. ' " '

CTTbe Nitahes, Miss. Courier nys then is 1 horse- -
lamer, named t'ancher, in that. Vicinity, can aubdue
the wild prjlrfe courier Id a few moments, so tint the sol.
mat will rollow about a dog. thit b would
try hi. art upon ,b. wild JacU,.., who bray .o bo,.,,,
ously for th. Mexican will If these animals were limed lar,.
down Into mere whining, aneakin'g dogt, lh country and trn
the people' eara might again enjoy pekoe;

,M, F. McIntvbe will be ordained as Pastor of

Correspondence ofjthe Ptannll.
trf Ciotf5t, Mils , April 8, 1847.

.frknd Itythsri Acaasjjiig'tAi piomlse to Jot you down
M'tem now anil ttisljt mii you a lw lines from this bus.
stlaf Mrtoryi'jiaiaiiBriiiiflld, with" tb surround.

"etlotf

will in

.1

lo.l

la

IG

road

who

him like Ob,

big region, fo js'im (ssss ttis el the most impoitaat lalsnit
jL,, ir"- -
cOii CliieoM slr. .lx miles aaove Caotsille. Is a new

.til iu i n.L. .1 l. i .1 . l .. t ' l. . l l. .
greater Ihin Hisitl v. ,rM
t.riiisu company, ana pes

and dtrtllinf houses tuts

4. .fo
es above thisplsee.on the Cnn--

wsler.power, Ah arrsnxemcats,
s to rniotov it In msnaraelurinr on

ertlloris. So Uist lbs ervsul waters of lbs Oreen Moun-

isins and tho Granite Hills, which from primeval ana hive
na useless to lbs ocean, will ereW be mads to tarn 1.

dreds or Ibousands r spindles) and you still lists snotther
Low.ll orsUellilog superior, within; jhrrtf bour.'jlile af.
ter lbs iron horse', wbicU tb pevpto "bert hope soon to see
disiunsr down from Ilie twrdrrs or Vrtmoni.

Tin slord fsrmvrs or Windhtra toonty will, not Jail, to
tw lUe brneEts tbat are to le.nlt lo liera rrom. liieoo enter
mi- -n eicellrnt msiktl for Ibsir.Moducls. with a npid
eoinmooiealion oter tbe iron track along the level links ol
lbs Connecticut. Br In earlf stall.-- Ihe r rati ett fresh
tnilk here in season for eoflVe at bretkrast. 80, pfoogh
deep-- 1' there s a good timt comiogv toys.

lbs cows or mike lusty pudding. A sorry lime Hut for
bichtlors, unless they oiler the tills mors permanent and
sabstantisl inducements lo stay at home than Ibejr hate for
going lo Iht factories. And this object it will at length be
less dilCcull lo eflrct 1 for our ictories ira filling up more
ind more with Irish girls and other foreign fielp, who corns
in stirring mulliladrt to oar shores, rrsdr to work at aoy
price) and whose conitilalion and habits oMite mike Ihens
belter able to eudors Iho lin and confinement of thirteen
or foorteen hoori adit la the dueiv atmosphere of a collon
mill,1bin ire those accustomed to lbs healthful exerebve of
Ibe firmer'a pome, anJ to tbe pure air or your bills,

An unrurlunste incident ocevrred here list week.
young mechsnic, llirre or foursndtwen't, io the oceaiiontl
habit of drinking, went home intoxlcited ; and' liking of.
fence it something his wire said or did, he swoie he svooid

be retenged upon her. He secordingly loidedapl.lol.and
detiberitrly shot kimit'f In the side. He lingered a diy
or two In a horrible condition, and diedf Mas the fool dietb.
A sid commentary po Ibe ctils of Intemperiacs,

Among other Mmeool note here, ii sb old Poctorwho
curri enters (Wen. II, Norris, of Fhiiidelpfiii). He baa
been a mirT, and learned his mode of care of m
ladun doctor, in South America, lie wis tent for la Ireit
a severe ciw here one tint hid b.fflrI (he medical skill
and the surgical knife ot Dr. Warren, of lleston. II Is do
ing well. Ilia appliestiont operst like a chirm, especially
when the eixite is nol loo far idriocrd. The editor ot
tbe Triegraph herr, had upon his face an ugly ricrescesc
or luoior, ineressing In site aod causing him some alarm.
In wrek from the time lb doctor applied bit first ftuter,
in limv jr. a .rmnkvrt anrf .n a rA.la.akl I K . . -

CI, I I t h. I - f , ,

" hw ma a.,, hi an, .mm IISK fl... ...... ........
'." "7 ""'J " w c1"," ,uu ,M "." -

Ttalyjouts, S. G,

M. ......n.r...... fv... W,H.,,H,I.UIV,IHWUU,K,,.., .i ,i j
1,le ct of Leglslatare, for raising the slindirdof

ttthools, at deseitinir the rreilett encoorar.
anent. Tbe proper ltd thorough education of oar children
and youth is or lbs first importance t snd Ibe project or an
Institute, lor tlx training of teachers, it deserting of high
consideration and patronage.

Our tilented Cosnly Superintendent, nev. lr Orowo.
na'iaai cioara a term orioor wet la of hislniliiuu.et Pol.
nry lis baa bad a cliissorneirlv forte toon ladiM. from
tbetowns In llxrisleily and nonherly parti of thacoanty.
And for his untiring tial.and iadefaligibl industry aod
perseteraoce in bit ItudiU undertaking, be ia most jually
entitled to the gtatiluds of lb rood popI of the county.
'""P'dind almost ooexiropledpfogtesamidela so ibort

Iimu h ru wnnn . liJLu w.Am I.I 1 a' "V J s - t. HUUSI MM IU111VO, ni utta
matter of .arp,Ss .. well ., .( pl,un ,u wbo t.
din If ft mtaiid I a rsBl aH. Tt - a

old, in ,h. duTerent branches l which tbcb.d alteeW... .bundinllr rainilest h, lb.
!,, l,h il... lit - . . .,

. . ' " C"" av uieir
tftv I llamtlaT tt limlltaiai 1"!..:. -- 11. i" '

,op,ri, d elegsnl-ib- eir

tmpr.ted. A.awb.le.liey appeared to U.cLofy.unr
lidiei or tupenor talents and acqoirenteati, well ejoitlficd
la commence their moil laudable employment, a. Irachrri
oroor children sod youth. And it is lo be hoped tbey will
receive Ihit rnrourarrrornt and oatrona-- o ihrir m.rii.
ricniy aeterte. j hese young lidiei ought u receive a more
liberil compenuilon for their terriers this cer Diitricts
hive in mtny eaara been In the bibil ofgiting to tbow not
at alt quil.brd. It u hoped and expected thil our School
Committees will duly consider tbii subject, snd afford IbeM
"sellers compensation in some meuurt idequale to their
""" oEItCX,ilt, tyrir 10, llJI7.

- 7TTwigbbor lb. Uemocrttisys lbs tolantrer.
.n,0,t "'" ' Protldence." Tbey bid a o rely

ln something betide. Ibe rrpreaenlition. of La.
croco etlilorst. But lb Idea that lb gteil Creator of min.' iao' with peeuliir fitor on this butinet of robbing

ad inordrrinr mankind, ia utteile Dreooalrron. II. ...i
regard il jual he dor. all other schemes of robbery snd
murder. Whit moral diiUnction can any point
.n(, b, lwo thi, Meaican w.r and . Thug rni.cT? Do

"'"V" "'"'l "''"' b guilt of be prio,

." """f tbsn at diSera
piunoenogr

'c.... n',",.!:"," E''o-T-b picket .Up

T '
. omJ tnornlog, I.n U'"ft. Sb. bri.,. o .MMagly Ir.port.it

Zi' P"" ,w ' Bo.tn Coarler!

ArZJZ"""l'.lIl'amn' Sat
BresdatolTa snd proviaioat ar lower, on tceouol of th irri.iliatawna qaantiUei. Americsn 5. aweet flour

41..i (la. kl, , l.Jt.a aa.a I ,.. . , , .. , brinia
. ,

40 to
' a"c,n,.y.V..,'i....- prloeipilly for lb Continent.

rtrliam.ot I. ittll mm.rina- aw.. . I i.t.k U.lt.rti. kn s... TK.a.,"a '.ty "5"ure- -

tad gMa InTC
UV) w!' " piaaed ilroogh on lelding.

lulna 1 he eoaditlo this nnhippy lalind la Kill awfulr3Zl.re.d of. ihk I.
He ir olgviting.ind la soma dialiitu an iltniii.o ui paili
the inrinv .owtnr.
Vn Tood I. illll eitrtmefy bigh., Daroo Hdhichild baa

Hiuiinirarjuaju.uuuiniici id m dim ni inaiiuwaru,.. r
norchiiaorbielditalTa In Iht United Sutra for Oio oaonl.
tsnti ind irther. wis any pn.Ht In thi tnnauUon.lhiovM." w,s 10 b devoted to lb poor of lb city.

Fiar it Siito.'. B,,ii.WJ ,Uh"I.S
.ctory owned br Mr A. Sol lb. of Saalon. 111... .In i.town, I Mi aoppoaed lo hive taken In lb Ilcklag roJmUj

Tbe worktneo h.,1 l.n ih. r.ata.a .1 k.l... .

Tk. V...Z" n.r,....:.vr;,' 'iwtiu. .
v ''lMy now. .no voi snea wero enurely coosum- -

Wo Unrlrr.l.n.1 ika .tru-- h. n...J l..... V. ... i

lS".,bo"i.'2'tla2; ".!,d t0.'ed by an luannca'at
uoia ,.,,

r... .. .... .

As. Mir.li, for .lander. In which we alluded liat week. eeJ
CUDied lllO l.am tV.J...... .!l, . .

h'Sh' - Thj .lleged slander, wer thit Marsh hid charged

btingan incrndiiry.andwat at tli llm Veported and rren.
r.l"lJ btrni K tb author or lh Ore. In question.
During the progress ol ihe trill, ynore than fifty witneaar,
were eiiuiined, and on Silurdiy lh cue wii argued by
ucn, iriiioii ior ine ana air Tor Iher.nA.ii .nri .,:kmi.j' , .i,.-- r...JV.I ?f.
ehirge from Judge Tirker, The pliintitf prated the tpe.k.
Ingorth wbrds by the but the jury (bund lb .

ffendanl nol jgulllv on the charge, rtlaling 10 Wetberbee

CiiSlSl
By the lie v lied Sltlulea, lh ptilnlllT il.o recotersdollar, cut., while-th- defendant recuter. soil, on lb

'.JW'j .Wilson, Chimbcrliin and F'nter for lle plain.
, t auu vinton ior iur oeienaint Attnt

,N'wkVoK ManaariMoodayApril

"s'n"t "ia own building, and alio with
Kr?un,d,u'I,,h,:',cdb.,Ve.

eenertl cbiriclrr wn bad ib.1 k h.A ,1,. ..a, J .?

the Unitarian Church' and.Sociely ini ihia Tillage, pn V? VVi?1"V;,.,Tl"' T1"","1 'J1 "Vl!1 "rM;, f
??iy' . d.mind,iNoiihrayllow vwdily comniadi.g

l.ttil
a l.rnli,

great

Sfi,yice.o coromenee a lpi A. M, J andwhlto M. ttra Oat. .ry mIII,,, 'in eectsj, A

I

fhi the Boston Courier, April 7.
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egi,iln,iely in this W"ussW. ,i-- V'
lMi , pMVh. ""1

'h ey4n. not to ieA "acHn fne ll.--
tr

PPrel
opre.

fiStito""
S hogelheftWroBi and Jooiry

0
b

,
m Ii.hiif, . - vw,wn

VrrtHUm. UHU ja93ttl.fStt3Viao ssssasssnni
The most I.nporunt debate which has taken

placein the House of Representatives, since the
present session of ihe legislature commenced, or
., ay rale, that which we conceive to be of mo.
interest lo the readeri of the Courier, occupied

tJiO""' Itcrd,ySome1weeko fUj.Sprcdt.roi, LHMie
ff ,!! V,Sfotstsrcni iwiumcr. wi iciewni ,u am nt . , .

tlieiTirolun rt ofUhe Mtilean wtf, but we
:

oouui

.... ......tji.tue roiniecis,ii.i.i.. .v..,
eared much which way the question should be de- -

cided. The next matter which was debated at any
a Icr.g.h.wthe.AttorneyrGener.r bill, ...d nobody

but a few lawyers, or perhaps the trienas ol meet
'pectaoteindidtle for, that.office, feit any interest

... ..... . j. ... . . .
But vesierday. the bill autboruinz certain rail -

road corporations to surrender the slate scrip, and
r .. .i..-i- ,..itt i .' ,u ",c ' """""""T j- -

p..,dV.nie.din

ti:lXW$lmerely as respects the present investment of dollars
and cents, but in egard to future prosperity and
much future business,

itir uiles o. uosioo eommcnceu the debate wi...
.sort of general opposmoii, and moved a verbal
amendment, which was carried.

. Mr WatUH. of Salem spoke in favor of the- bill, and explained that i, did no, appropriale any
. money, or auiuorizo tue contraction 01 any new ia-

.ue ofslale obligation, lie spoke generally lo
In. ttlftw nf ihf) e'litininr. anil fnft ladnaftl it urmiM

derive from the .otbority to take the .crit. from the
Extern Railroad Company,, which .h company

P ''Mr Utden of Boston expressed great confi- -
tlpnpi in hit Mirnrt!inv. flnrl htne? rtairl
mud, and p.rticu'.. tlenlioi, to. ,1,1, partU.ar

conclusion that thi. bill2t al'J?if" """:,.' r' ' 8
bill. He thought was awarding neenliar nriri-
legeslo one company,

-
and tbat tho liberty

.7,
asked

. folouehl not lo li.. orll m.rel he.o il ia.
the firM to ask. He thought Ih. 'it hZhM&VPFua' connec" h'

bu, ,0 r,eilitate their operatfons, and lo Smh 2
completion of work, which were absolute I
br the PUUie' He n. in f.Vnr of the t!u u ,e.

fixed principle that the State would grant no more
actio to ant railroad, and if so.one road ahnnlit not
be allotted lo come in and take up all tbat ha. been
issued, that ia now available.

Mr Scno0L oriwell opposed tbe measure, a.
"C'U I'i.""i,g0 10 0nC VmT--

It ZZIJI .i", Cran application
uow ifoder consideration, from another railroad
corporation, for a loan of Slate scrip, and there
was not a larger amount available than thi. bill
provides for Ihe transfer ot He wa not in favor
of making Ibis discrimination to Ihe prejudice of
anoincr roarj.

Air tvaLuua replied to certain suggestions
made by Mr Sehouler, and suggested that all ease,
might not come with equal force before the Legis-
lature. He ataled a case hypothelically, in whieb be
supposed two toads to be applicants for favor., one
oi which anoum De calculated lo carry trade out
of the Slate. nd the other to bring trade Into It;
be dm nol think they would be equally deserving
or cncouragemcnl. He iiitimaled, also, that per--
lisps some application, mirht be made not so mneh- a, bH.... ww., .uituuco lUVUIUUiCllvGiaBinill.ror Ibc purpose or obtaining encouragement, a. for bardment of the city on the next dav-- tbe Mil
the purpose of preventing other, from obtaining it, at 12 o'clock. Jle is inclined to think thil be car-S-ir

Uvllocii of orcester. and Air Scavr of rir.l 1,;. t,t. r, . r.. ...." - 'a .. , , . . , .
uosion spoae in layor 01 the bill, Ihe-lor- allud
intV in that tatfl ranaahail I. t.av Cl.l. - . L rf .m " lus iniiiiau ui kite aJiain iu inn iirutir la. a . .. . .
7i o uuuumg o
tbit roid has conferred upon all parts of the Sute,
and 10 the beoeGu which are expected to accrue
from building the Vermont and Manacbutctu
aiiiiuiu. iiir uuijocn iiki thil it ihA.Nia.ij hH
loined eight milliona of dollara to the Vetern

-- vutu "in utcu a iauicr dt me Ofera
'ln
not quiie made up hi. mind upon Ihe merit, ol this
particular bill, but in eonaenuenr. of mm. --.fit,,

brought ho es,'m,,ed that
to read held at

hand. It wa. an affidavit airrned hi rr.n.i.i.t.
tnaiviouai, setttnrr loitb, substance, tbat while
traveling, he had been witness lo a conter- -
aation between a of the Itiv- -

Railroad Cotnninr and another (.rntt.m.n
did wa. close

1..c iuiii mt-j-r uiu mkcu ior, tneir .pplica -
lion wa. to the Lecriiliiurc in ,aii; a.

of the Vermont and Massachusetts Kailroad
and by and by they should propose lo Ibe latter to
wunuraw,on me condition that Ibe Vermont and
maasacnuseiia uomoanv should nm iti.tr
through Greenfield.

Sir Lpm orellburyport commenced a
favor of the bill, bv th.i ! .1

! ' i.apucarcusingular to bim, that the opposition aeemed lol
spring up Irom quarter, where the President of the!

..toau uaa nappened (o be
anting at different time, during the forenoon, lie some no

I0.. of and tru.t that

Mr Williau. th,, Tn
.l:.i..i I.--

which no maue a lew moments aito. h li.rt r.r.
erence wbalever to ... .,.i-- .r ...rr. ...-- . ., uu. or.i a

Unted-bnh-
e,

f " S '
inshield) if what had been

'
surrresierl aUiir

oui lo bo r.ct,. He would atate, houever, that he
never heard of that affidavit before it wa. read 16
..iu i.uuac, ,jor uiu .pe Know ol it. exitlenco, and
he. hoped would no be, allowed to affect he
minds of any member present. It ahould be rec-
ollected hat it was at best, but an exparle atate--

vug..,,,,cicr,io nave oeen read to Ilie
""""'' uiu nave gone to tbe committee,
uhero the adverse parly would liavo an opportunity

come in wilh rebutting testimony,

Prit.. r.h V w".ulhor'"'' hy the
" -- n.i.i..imi aviter iiauroaa uom- -

Pm7 ?." 8 We" P'.Pre(, I""'"!"" hi. own
affidavit, and that or at a majority or Ihe di- -
rectors, denying that iny ,ucri reeling actuated

II. in their behalfthe ?f the allega- -
lion, in the paper read bv Mr nrnirnfn.til.M fr.
then, te-- nt nA n at,:. .i.a ' i "

-- r .1Y.. -v ,uq .ui;k ui ma V eh.......m n I r, , H !. , I...v. I,.. ..wiiuKiis vauroaa waa only
confessedly below par,-bu- t ho believed il alway.
wouiu ne. lie believed that if 11 failed rrrri.r.
Ihia aid from iho Slate, it would never be buill" "."i ,h"1 ,here wero "J'eady.iwo railroad, run.
ning into Vermont, the Northern, from tin...

cry road necessarily be below par before il
wa. and in runing

vi. "ii", xiai mo vonneci
Rivef road would apply 10 the ?tato aid

the directors there wa. of ob'.
laining ii. .In, to opening o'r
nir ne to liim

or this
in or counsel for the

KEttoa a rnade a geheral against,
Ihe repelled charce the C.in.inri .
cut Hiver Uond applieation
rpr wilh movirig-,i-

o he iranafer'or an'

I .r . .

hi., ".,,! .,i f?.!m " f"or of ih,
, Th. Conneclieiii nLlt: f! f ,mtni- -

i -,- H,..,.-H.i .iuii, ireiii inin n -
i crti r .l:hu . rgonsi

7, on grooni.
- ir UnoWriiKsiiir.U) defended himself f.om.i..,.. nf h,,l .....i r.!.i. :
r.j..Ti l..r.. .t,f "ringing the ,f.

btthe Mue"M that mm. 'he,B,l

.,Mi ,i, ,t,u . - n vrat

.pplieatlon of a ,lmil,r Vid .. ";''
conaiueraiiii,.,i. .j lie . i . very proper JI jn)0 ,'e pap, ,,0

CS)e , ui, iiiuutu uu just so strain. I

not now, however, decided exactly how ha l&Z

"Sdyprep'Kt.
' Wasiibubn or noslon spoke aeainsi .1, K,

in ,wy rcimecf ,
amendment nor for the bill. iieinootMit

.1 . . '
in.
11)9

,heSle
lIie of duJoti'''"u.... a... ' j . . . ."L 'r. " d.'..:.3.c.c" L' ,0.r. heot oits

ln" -
n.i...mr ii .

I v ?t . . "5W U"W rrh
Z?X ..Tl.V0""!"'"; " ha? "ii.to

7dM.K
mAe OfCotiitlon with the Eastern R.il,0,jT
wa, proposed, no objection wouldI .. . ueipo(f- -

Z TZVLZcVZZri
lske ,1t eklee hwfc
cd amendment and in favor of a7Z
P"ed. Before be ... down he coated K

I.LShoucr... in
i.

one vespect, by aho.ing niiontet
uic rairoaus auuoea io as runmmr into VermnM

A'.he
rh-.I.I- "'!' "P0"

, h "'J V"

I
Mr Sjl'OI(rT' or Cambridge .aid that the bill hd

Th;l m w
tdfoe,,ed
one in Hhich

tphPe
d f(Z7tet

.I nl w.r. lnl.,.il.rf 1 . : .1 ,i.i ...

ported.
MrCLjart of moved ibe prniooi

question, which wa. sustained.
MrKiixocc withdrew his amendment. Tbe

bill wa. Iben passed lo a third reading 121 votiat,
in Ihe affirmative, nay. not being counted.

&.. ; J.H.B.

From tkt N. O, Delta, Hath .

later from Vera Cruz.

Tbe ship Captain Glidden, came in list
evening ; .he left Anton Lizardo at 1 1 o'clock ca
the 20th inst. Capt, 0. waa on aaore.ea
tbe lOtb inal.. he wa. informed, by good authoriir,
ib.i rc....l o--. ,l. l

I - - - . .Mliuiiuu, IUIU IlllUIIVII, I V i , BVUiC

- l three or four hour, after he sailed, the report of
I I . . . . . . .nonvv rrnne aara i i4innii bn.sH a. Ka. itI 4(ai ttaa wtaiiuxiiy UCWU VU LU Ik

ocueTea mil inej were the American morlui; ibe

guru of the Cattle are not of a calibre to mile
a report. A portion of Geru WoflVidirisioa

hid potseaaion of a lime-kil- n wiiUn TOOyirdiofu T. ... j i... .
beard, that citiiena were to iwreisder, .

I lo arnid an ati-r- tr hnt th ih
i rialtst. warnawl Irlam ...In.S ....t. llirall.

nsasaaawsai aarvsia ' Mat. DUV.ll ss irvuisv) t"tt-eninc-

ia ease it should be attempted, to turn his

I Cuo on 'hem, not cease firing till he should
leave the citr in ashes. The force in the eitr is

About an hour after the Oreeon left, she tnettbe
u' "earner Mississippi, baring Uom. ferry on

hoard, bearing in for the fleet,
heM had been thrown from the Castle into Ihe

quarter, of one of Gen. Scotl'a aids. It merely in- -

l ulcw "c iiwa. tue nint, anu luua, ui m. ...m
I a more convenient
I Th V. S. squa'dron .before Vera Crux eonsisled

,,e"n f''StW Miraisaippi and Princeton;

I ltie "I8te Harilan and rotornae; tne aioopa-u- i-

war St, Marys, John Adams the brig

Porpniie; four bomb vessels and two other ateitn- -

. v- n p.v-- ..
vt I i,,u.,u,i( vj .m. a,, v. a - "J

Cattr near Visa Cruz, 1

March 1510 o'clock, A, M.J
. , .r .1.

I the officerabf the navy may hare a hand in
ii,. -- nm.nrf bnmliarument. ,,,

A Mexican Dearer oi tieapaicnes was c.oai..- .-.
niohi wh. a sndeavorinir lo Daes our lines, iiew.a
ho, a, and wounded by one of Cap,. Magrders

men, j'el made hi. escape with ihe loss of his big
of papers. his dqeumejils was an address

m ihn flnvornnr nf Jal.ns. nrarin? for reinforce

ment, and provisions, and setting forth that Vera

Crux been deeerled by Suprerae Gorem-mcn- l.

A lot of proclamations were also found, in

siting Ihe "honeat" men in our army to desert.

Camp bgforr Vera Caw,
March

the Wsr D'
parlment in not the ordnance here in da.

season, for are some 12 or men com--

plclely paralyzed, a. it were, lor metr esseuii..
arm. in the attack upon Vera Crur. They W
come in by time those already landed are in

or they may not-s- uch i. position w

Col. Harney arrived with his dragoons, hot

1....1... l.iili.i. .....1. .ny.her
.ll .... .u -- " ...

I rrrcat nrau-liflr.u-: .I n t4ia immiifl.allt attaCK UDUH
. 1

r vessels are leavintr thi. morning lo M
.ilnni;.. nn .i,. .t.i. -- r" .1.. .1 ihe eimp

or Gen. Twlrrrt Thi- ..ill a rjreat dell of

hauling through the .and hills,
ain R.r... ,.!. ,i . i..nr. iddress (o

the besieged enemy what our Iroops had done with

Sant. Ann.', armi. .ml m cnn... in them an idea

.,.. ....; " -
co evening, with aome 200 horses, wbtcn wi"

"n,e degree make up for the loss of d"?0?"
,,,d hallery Jeaiip fa on' board M

,ew "neans.
Camp Duronr. Vera Cbm,

March 10. 1847 S o'clock. P. M. )

Our news the cily of Meiico. receitfd (n

i,..U.I.V...-- i f I. .1... . mn.i iin
tfufa.ry, leTottiticin ralher a serie. of rcroju
lions is rsging in lhat cily, the different part
btlii ail by the eara, and fighting (tach other with..

argument, forward in Opposition to it hy oof people at 1S0O of the Cu-w-

induced a naner which he in 'l,;.l tie 1200.

in
lately,

director Connecticut
er
The slated that his companr not want ,'m,tfd blrri thai he too be agrees.-a.-

t.n .1. 1.. j .....i - . . f. y . . .. lt.i. . .1 t.?. j. l .mm
aent

that

ipeech
remarliino--

i

I 1 nere 1. UIK mil l Heavy guns ui iV?Ayx 'r,de ,
l"1 ,1u,,,ron wi be "hore and used in

Jh.!."L"J!raeHt ring the town castle. 1

..id
nr. "

.1 t...

m.a

it

lo

least

denied truth
', ..... ..... .

I 1I.....L,...,,.
nol.

in

one.

fnr

or

ktviat

-

at distance.

gallant

having
15,000

heavy

or

director to to
I,:,

b"Bl

cord, N. II., and the other, the Cheshire, which be read lo our Iroops, Informing themof old Zct
connected with the Filchburg.-lh- ese two were ary'aloriii.. celebrallon or Ihe birth-da- y of tha
enough, and he did not think the stock of ll.is road "Falher of his country." Gen. Worth Ihen

ever he, at par if .it. ahould, be huilu .ged to have qorrect intelligence of the battle
said that Ihe atock of every roatj .reyed into the city, with the intimation lhat w

which had received aid from the State waa below should fire ioy. Yesterday about noon
par previous to that aid beiuc?. cranled. and that er. n..r hln.- - nf 1 . ,1 1. i. ihaearsof

must
built order.

Mr Uawlev of ffbrlhampton dated thai 'li.lorthe fate'lhat awaita Ihem here.,I,..l mn. ll..n Ji'i.l.. J- - .l.- -i .... r,J - TI.. ...am.. W.u. n.l.. !J f,m Tsllipl'

icut fpr if
thought any chance

reference the remark,
retortcq that it appeared that

alljlie advocate, bill we;e either alockhold.
ets Essirm

Mr .argumeut,
bill,. anil the that

had made-j- lor.aid.
sltiitler purpose.. He closed

amendmenl oulhorwe amoufnt

it

thought

ft.

"""Smn

JIr

ltta

Rochester

and

Oregon,

While

IU

loud

the anxioua
fif

and

.0'"'he

and Albany;

Anions

has tha

18,

here

the'
poaition, the.

ha.

place.
Several

horse.. General

ff6m
.L

aincerely

ealuletVor... .1


